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EDITORIAL

II
OERATJNG From an with ¡nierprefing and Busie agaif Ghne. down governménts. They what- mekes sorne of iions orgenisation ix in- Tory biiierly opposed fo

unluxurious but tidy improviñg relafionnhips lis ihe normal running st art off by perverting fiteir operations sinuster. volved. Recently, when nationalisafion in Britain

-office in Wesirninsfer all over ihe world fer of public relatienn corn- Iournalists and Britis Tlsey can be converf- he was asked whether he and e!sewhere, he stands

Búildings in London, is a Busia. His imesediate panies. tite bank purpo- Members of Parliameni cd mio very slippary would accepi an Easf for corrupt and rotten

swaggering adventurer tosk is fo make ibis Pre- sen are f he esfablish- with fice travel and operaiions h4e 'and G e r rn a n eccouni. he morsarchs like the Shah

an exquisifely devofed sidest of Ghana and ment and mainfenance lavish enteriaiernent. Ah urder. said: "You've gof fo df Persia, and he isfos-

and grofesque propa. Ghana tite bufi of sen- of goodwill. Buf itt tite thene re medo al ihe The fine-op of tite ma- take ones thai 5+ with fering 5 e o.colonialisrn

gcndisfwho r un s a sefional accusaiions and presea t-day. setfing, expense of the client.. br clients of Ronald your own poliiialpainf by worklng 'fo build sup'

p u b 1 ¡ c relations Srm, ridicule. Simrns has got Psblic Relations Compa. Tite polifical sefling Sirnms clearly nlows the of view". Simm' polifi. and puf life mio dead

Industrial Aids Lid. He fha Brifish Press and nics edvise their clients s.ifhin which these oiga- sinisier polifical racket cal poinf of view is woods libo Roneld Nge-

o celled Ronald Simms l Television fo work for ori hovr fhe5u can ron nisafions ere placed is ¡n hutch isis public, role- therefore clear. He is a lá -eíd K. A. Busia. In

He is leading one of tite
sitorf, he is en cvii ge-

many e n i ¡-nationalise-
nius dedicafed fo ihe

fien cernpaigns in Brifain .
cause of imperiflsrn.

etid organises publicity
Ono it prompied fo

ask: wito oofs tite bilIs
for Popular Television i-.

c- for tite running of these
Azsocietion: he is run- 1 public -relaiions ox be-
ning ib e propaganda If of Busia and Nga-
campeign of f he CensOr- TORY
vative Party for tite

la? Big "hidden pursxftd.

-
cus" cosi big money. lis-

1

ti / - dustrial Aids Ltd., is aGroeter London Couricil PTJBLIc
eléciions; end he i also
engaged in raising -funds .LTIOFS

'1 Li'

- wiih its rárnificafions

-' - and tentados exfendingFrom American sources

/

u
' fabulous organisafi o a

/ / -

fo ah corners of ihe
eis-tohdFarfy.

Mr. Simmn wo/lus lis
bIVI axiFd1ry

alece cahoots with ube 1

- ¡5IATEI

for l!ie Conservative .

company ofirnnís' ou+.

he Shah of Peia. He
ih e ex-joumalist a n

lranian Embassv. For
yeers he has hanled ihe

- hton Ltd. It ts run5b
fst. It ¡u cal!ed ''oice nd

S.J

public relefions work of
e broadcasfer, Sidney

works f0r Ronald Nga- Wynne. During tite hec-
les Kenya African De-
mocreiic Union. He it a

tic deys of tite Central

very useful agenf of th
African Federaiion cris-.

fi r i fi s it Manufactur'
st. he wes approached

cus Associefion
' by Sir Roy Welensky

With tite instrurnents -

Wc 1 e a sk y foId blm,
- .

we ve gof no+hing
of rnodern power propa-
gandathe p o e u 1 a r .- .

1

hide itere and you bring

press, tite 'ado, 4se SIm, _

theteiuvisionandalltite 1 . . . .
,'

:

- ouf anyone yce hite fo

-,
i bury at tite fantestic

look." Wyrine senf. 40

complex machinery thai
British MPs fo Salis-

he behind his organisa-
fianRonald Simrns in

cosi of £25,000.

rursning a fabulóus pub-
1 Wititin tite pani titree

.posed fo be involved in who will help you 'liberWe' Ghana" Coniinued o pago 4
- lic relations worls fer Dr.

K. A. Buda. He is 5up- "And her, Doctor Busia, are sorne of our Public relatiofls experis years, Simms himsehf has

a cliv i fies connected

-

1
1 -
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oF late a section of fh British press has sunk fo a new Iow fevel in fheir
"Guaan" and me other and er-sheets can do to

sourrilous aftacks Qn Ghana and ¡+s greaf leader Osagyefo Dr Kwame
British newsPaPers that stop the nnhti forward

1 1 1 '

pxofess to be hberal or so- march of the Giianaian peo-

NKruman Tney have nof merely been confenf fo use +he foulest language ciaiist9 How accowit for c lo socjalism under the
and invective againsf the 1nnocenf person of Presidenf Nkrumah, buf have ' this coustant exhibition o h1e and steady hand of

openfy incifed Ghanaians fo become fraitors. murderers and conspirators fo inorance bigotry aud the master architect Dr

fheir fathertand Thaf is aH the more reprehensible when it is remembered
dnwnright stupidity ' Kwame Nkrumah

fhaf wherever and whenever Brttish inferesfs are af stake, whether in Britaun j iis life-time of C P The homo-sexuals of both

or elsewhere in th world, fhe Brifish press becomes the most ingoishc in
1 W scott of the Manchester sexes of Fleet Street, the

fhe world
Guardian his siogan for that purveyors of pornography

- paper was "facts are sacred, and depravity you can

-, For fhem, it is BrrFdln right or wrong. Every the journahst worku.g. : . . comment is fiee". Today do nothrng to our beloved . .

Briton is exhorted fo be eady fo f9ht and die cght
concentrttes on sensational- a;ui other African nation however the Guardian s Ieaer Dr Kwame Nkru-

for Britin1

whether the place concerned is say TOÍ /iov great his personal isrn and scandal that alist laders stock n trade is to distort

exampe Aden where the Adenis are figh±ing for integrity as long as he cover up tacts or deny
facts or inventthem where Well did Dr Kwame

±heir freedom and self-deterrninafion in Soufhern remains he must inould t h e m that manufacture Do you thznk that our none extst anu then pro- Nkrumah declare on the 6th

- Rhodesid whee fhe Afrcan maIoity ls ighting his thinking ro its dictates. r'ews in orçfr to misIad journalists ar so inac- spleen March, 1957 on the attain- :

1 1 1 1 Consczously or unCOfls- and corrup quaznted wzth the facts of arer o fn ment of mdependence that

1-e. win nationai Irloepenoen(e.oaseo upon mai- ciously he is forced into Europeán and American can freedom and unity, Dr. "Ghana is for-everfree ! "

rty rule as opposed to the whit rnrnority rule im- arrangu'zg news and in- PECLAL TECHNIQUES istOry that they cannot Kwame Nkrumah Their Yes Ghana is mdeed for

posed upon the African maionty by British bayo- forniation to fU the out- viciously attack your stomachs cannot ever free neither your igno-

nets look of his journal He There are journais that Head of State and leaders uetr tue existence of a really rant rantmgs nor your

finds hirnself rejecting or employ special techniques of a ihe Brzush press has ifluependent and progressive bloodstained pens can halt

It is a w11-known fact of robber barons who con dzstortzng facts that do presentation rn order to en- been doing to us al! these rui nation hke Ghana nor deter the leader of the

that the rnajority of the tmue to exploit the British . coincide with the out- snare tiie minds not just years.? .
uJrthe mspired leader- African. Revolution from

British press is owned by working-class and middle- look and znlerest of his of thousands, but of mil-
S1P Oi. a man committed to completmg his sacred mis

sorne millionaire press lords class ntellectua1s (sorne of emp1Jyer or the medium's lions that read them Preszdent Tubman of construction of a so- sion for Afnca i e the total

whose only interest is to whom delude themselves adveñisers Wzlly-nilly he Liberia visited y o u r ciaiist societY in Ghana liberation of Africa from

..
:

niake milhons of pounds m mto thinkmg they are jjsts his ideas 'fo that Fver mes both subt1 Queen recently and while , .
all forrns of imperiahsm,

profits every year This is free in a capitalist society) of the class which his and ra' are used to mam- he was still a guest of However there s nothmg colomalism. and neo-colo-

o! course consistent with the ho own the biggesP sec- journai represents the tam swav over the minds your country sorne of
tat the bhnd editors of mahsm and the early for-

capitalistsystern which still tion of tbe British press. cláss for which. it caters, of men 'nd thus secure and yóur 'repuíable' journal- ie Guzrdian and other matzon of a Continçntal

prevails in Britain Hence this section of the the interests and objec- hoid their suppOrt in the ists had the impudence lo writers of the yellow Atrican Urnon Government

- , British press exist to serve tves which it serves to coiitinued exploitati'on and .

make derogatory ren,wrks .

NATIONALISATION the interests of their mil- ativance suppression of the oppres about his person

MEASURES Under the pre3sure of sed Oft-tirnes they are led
A 1

POET'S CORNEE
Inspite of the limited huge profits efore printing competition for advertis- ;YareeOin: P ohe

nationalisation measure in any trthful information for mg revenue rivi 1 i5 they are of the press ' Freedom to

troduced by the first post ItS readers They therefore d rh or- rnanoeuvred against fi ce carry on an irresponsible
war Labour Governrnent cater to the worst rnstincts. emp asise , . e ws f : and rioht" canipaign agaznst .

; ,

(these melude the coal in the human being aya- g O t t e n the important African leaders who will 1 A LF
mines nd British railways) rice, greed, selfishness, dI$-. - ..

trznzed to the . clas 0W- . . Such then is the capitahst not kowfow to Anglo- : 1%
the mot important sectors honesty and falsehood - - look fnmztie5 are fanned press as it exlsts in Britain Arnericai imperialisin

w u
of the British economy are In his opening address o an4 peace is perverted the U S A and other capi- certain ili-bred An-

still controlled by the small the Second Confen ncc of The search for .sensation talist countries of Western glo..Soii journalzsts and

capitahst tycoons of the the Pan-African Uiuon of and the justzfzcazon of an Europe authors expect us to be ft f' I
City of London where the Journahsts heid in Accra on unjust system in which supine when we citzzens I I

coupon-ehppers - of the 1 Idi November 1963, Osa- truth or the journalist Their loud protestatiOflS of a free sovereign and
manipulate gvefo the President explain- lflust become the casual- about freedom of speech is zndepep.dent states are

stocks and shares on behalf cd this phenornenon in diese ty a hollow and dishonest wantonly attacked and

of a decadent landed ansto words It is no wonder, then that cover for their crimes they foolishly assuine that by Robert Rozhestvensky
,. çracy and he new wealthy in a capztalist environ- for every decent or well- agaiflSt the exp1oitd work- we shall continue to res-

so-called self-made hard- ment pro/it from circu- informed journal in a capi- ci s of their countries yearn- pect their Heads of State

faced provmcial indutria1 lation and advertising is talist country you have 1fl for the real freedom and pohtical leaders In-
ists It is these small çIass the inajor consideration many more of the kind that thatcomes with Sociahsrn deed these patronislng Black Rock,

. . In a letter to thé Guard- Anglo-Saxons are living Black Rock, .

ian (pubhshed simultaneous- iii a fool s paradiein- Why are you silent
L lv in Manchester and Lon- splte of the coid war Black Rock'

don) dated August 10 1962 even iii thzs nuclear and

____ esith'l i'
pace age Surely this is what you vanted,

pubhc of Nigeria stated EMINENT AFRICAN What more giory couid ,ou crave

inter alia JOURNALI.ST 'in, one day,to be the tombstone

: « : On the nnknown warrior's grave ! ; .

It is . my duty to admo- Yes, these are indeed-- nish you and your col fihting words from the
___________ f :

leagues of the Anglo-Sa- of- aveteran African journa- Black Rock, ;

-:. . -

.-

xon press generaily that hst scholar and political Why are you silent,

:
you are so fundarnentally leader, and they express Bláck rock !
ignorant and on which further the true state of

. you are least qualified ro these corrupt and political- . . . . \ --

pontific.ate. iy rnyopic - Anglo-Saxon
We - clnnbed high nito the mountams, i .-- %

journahsts Spht the massive heavy houlders,

t It iç the hezghr of arro- Trams sped screammg through the darkness,

- :__._ gance if iiot folly for an As for- the Guardian the ,. Workrneñ 1abourd; tired and sleepiess 1

'-

editor of your standing supposedly liberal daily, So that skilful hands could fashion
1 +'

to encourage ,regular ten- c p Scott the greatest cdi- 1

1:. dentious relerences ro tor that newspaper (when.
t Of common rock a twnbstone

African political leaders t was the Manchester Tombstone to a nameless soldier,

.4% This is beconzzng one Guardiaz) has ever had Tombstone to an nnknown soidier

, fashionable feature of would turn in his grave

} .. .
Anglo Saxon journalism were he to read the filth Surely rocks must not bear the blame
in both sides of the At- and thrash, that this once - . , -.

1

Iantzc and the simple rea- respected newsraper writes
For the soldier s too long sleep,

.

son- - is their congenital a'bout Ghana an& its great : In the ground to rest they carne,' . -

racial snobbery 1 staiØ and dedicated leader Osa- Soldiers, soldiers without fame,

_1 "

ro be corrected when 1 say (yefo Dr Kwanie Nkrumah SoIdiers, soldiers without name
R

y that neitr PRAVDA It has even surpassed those

Invest in absolute sedurity ! sheetsthe Over them the grasses wither,

the U S S R had been ni- Telegraph ' and "Daily Ex- Over them the stars now glitter,

- o

solent or had encouraged piess" in its venom and Over them the eagles hover

Oftheset&Uet$
their correspondents and calumny against Africa's Swaying m the vmd, the sunflowers,

ç £1 sangs per month bec.mu £GN lylsis KwameNkrumah
Dr Standmg over them, the pine tree

- £G2 ,, . e - £G u - litical leaders as the
£G5 . a taso io e . . Anglo-Saxon press has The stand of the "DaIly And, m time, the snow will settlL

£G1O - . £GN* &. . beei doing from tune un- Teiegraph' and "Daily And dic sun, a disc of orange

£2O « - mia . N * memorial Express" on Africa and Spreads its glow across the heavens,

-
ONLY THE FIRST GHANA BUILDING SOCIETY If you should niake a earThesetwone%spaperS

Time itself fiows by aboye tbem

'

offers you such attractive terms, so open a check on the morgues of hate Africans an1 Africa, '

but someone, ojice, could claun,

savingS account now Ask for th. RED Pusbook The Tunes the Econo- the thoughts of their mil- Someone m the world of men. inzst' Daily Mail lionaire proprietQrS and ser- To know the unknown soldier s name
-.-p -. r,-y Daily Telegraph' and vile editors are shil imbued

M-1_A1_,; _, J:;'::
P?rs;ewsw':e batred

'mPetrace- Tui the very hour of death

B U 1 -L D 1 N G 8 0 C .1- E T Y to na»ieafew, youwoUld hyjocrisy of Radyard Kip-
IIewould still have rnan friends,

:

.
see how insolently -Anglo- ling and Joseph. Chamber- There will still be .somewliere livmg .

Assets exce.d £1,OOO,OOO Soi journaiists have lain Therefore their patho- ¡n the world an aging mother and a giri he

.kccr Boundary Road, P O Box 2958 T.I 6232, 65813.
been writzng about Nas- logical hatred of Africa and left behmd him,

Kurnisi : Maxwell RQad. P.O. Box.827. .

ser, Tubrnan, -Houphouet- Dr. Kwaine Nkrumah's not .- . A giri he loved, and uow, where is she ! .. 1

-

Soçnanya: AdzekPO.ROad, P.O. Box 34 : . -

Boigny, Bqrgiba, Aziki- surprismg.-That istbeir nor- ,. - . .. . :

Ti a Markst C.ntr., Community No 1, P O Box 431 we Nkrurnah, Kenyatta mal way of hfe aud philo- iO JUIUIY' u3iflg

L4.)
(

i
Aid Om.si,i4 asily .sba: townL Kaunda Banda Nkomo sophy But what of the Deadhe ' UUkflOWfl
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WOLVES. IN S 'S
YOU'LL never sen a wolf. eofngcabbage or an. ¡mperialisf ees'spaper

prasslng froodom fighiers. Bofh would bo en iseredible phenomenon
Buf hero in Africa you may rafher oPten come ,scross a special scrt of
¡mperialisf wolves snoopieg aboüf everywhere, puffing their dirfy snouts
¡safe everything-.--and always pre+ending fo be four friends, They pur
fo win your confidence, bel if 5 hoy fail 1-o cheaf you fhey tOar! and hewi
and show fheir fangs.

The Wes1- Germen -imperialist wolves are no trine fmi victims to Ihe re-

exception. Lot it be i!Ius+ra1-ed by 1-he contenfs of senge of fine Bahutu tribe".

en orficle which appared le 1-he Wesi Germen
And the paper dumb founds
ile readers with the explana-

newspoper 'Der Spiegel" only e +0w days ocr'wifh tion thaI Ge war started
un obvious am fo "form" 1-be Wesi Germen because the WatuSsis are
priblic about 1-he stute of uffoirs in contemporary taller than Ihe Bahutus. ami

Africa. The readers must huye wrong their hends therefore, "Ge hundretis of
tina Watussi co1-pses fiowing

over 1-he s1-u+f presented 1-o thom es a "trae picture unce weeks in the Ruzizi
of Africa" wil'h 1-bese self-oxplanalóry highli9hts: River have Iheir Iegs Col

oil so as riel te be taller
"Life and property are Africa". Iban Bahutus". No wonder

sf11 safe in Ihe few remain- To aid aome llavear of it tina readers digested Ibis
tng coloniet of Portugaese savageey confpalible with stnff with a decisian lo tose
Angola. Guinea and Mo- Ibis "pictare of Africa" and support any West Ger-
zambique. Rigbt and law foed to maine Ge reader man or NATO crusade
are still prevailieg in Ge ssring iheir honds over it whiçh might be pat together
white seltiers' terrilories of 5h11 more sponlaneously. lo "civilize" Ibis horrible
Southern Rhodesia a n d "Der Spiegel" describes a Africa.
South Africa. Bat eloeg "Iribe-war le Rwanda in The arlicle u supplement-
eolIa freedoni, murder and sshich 8,1-00 mee, womee cd with a map sbowieg
terror drew in lo alt oGer 1 and çbildren. of the Watussi "more Iban 20 hotbeds of

S K 1 I1
(iu'mea and Mozambiqiie aed fair hale" accordi le

- aee stlli sale" br enly .a whicla people mitin diffefenl
- - bomllui of Portuguese rolo- catear of eyes and hale are

uialistswelI eqoipped with "racially inferior" wbite
- - - NATO aoms, mnisy of j Ihose with a dillerent colour

unrest un Africa". Ghana is
iecluded. .,The map doesn't
look like a mililary one bat
shows Ihe places which al-
tract Ge speciat altention
of NATO crusaders asad
Bonn allies of Verwoerd,
Salazar asad Field.

MAP OF HOT BEDS

Well, Wc know a difiereel
map of holbeds of unrrst
in Africa wbich we want
le be etiminaled, and oar
contribulion lo Ibis eed will
mccl jIs aim This is Ge
map of NATO bases' in
Africa, Ge map of Ge re-
maieieg cotonies. Ihe map
of 1-se wbite selllers' regi-
mes, and Ge map of Ge
neo-colonial "spheres of la-
terest" in Africa,. Ge tasI
ocr beering Ge labellings

whirh benz Ge maria "Made el sIm are "complete sao-,
lo West. Germany". Lite humans".

of tIte Earopeoa Common smi property arr certahsly tI musId be inleresting lo
Markel. Wc know perfectly fol sale ter people wbonl kaosv, loo. if - Ibe olieraIs
welt thaI Inc inain share- Ihe Portugnese coloniahsls el lIso WesI Genusae Enibas-
bolders of Ibis neo-coto- reduced lo rightless \slaves. sy bere ni Accra huye cead
nialist organisation are fol- The same applies te Ibe as- Ihe arIete in "Drr Spieget".
leeiag lis WesI Germany. sertion ob "Der Spiegel" and, u sa how 1-id they

There are sa-many West Ibat "rigbt and mw are still beact lo a part of it devoled
Germaes roamh.g in ah peevail'mg tu Sosilhern Rhó- te "Ge self-ralling black

pinces 'm Africa, sorne of insta and South Africa", diclalor Kwamc Nkrumah
them eqnipped wiih dipin- of Ghana". Did'Gey snfoem

"Ocrmufle passports and pro- GRUBSOME FACTS Ihe editers of Spiegel"

tectnd by dipiematic irnmu- al least aboul 1-se resoil of
otiles. It woiid be inlerest- It would be hopeless lo the recent fefrreiidues so

ing fo know tI they are tite lepeat lo Ihe editors of "Ocr wbich ah Ghaaaians suid
people sendbig such a suri Spiegel" ah Inc graelome lhcic scholebearted YliS lo
ob Reses altout Africa lo tacts provino Ilse hyznoas Go leadership of Osagyrfo
Oir West Gorman papees. crimes committed en Al rs- lite Presidenl, Dr. Kwame
liso, they rnust be Ihe mosl caes especiall+ in Soatbrrn Nkrumab? Tbey shaatd
stabborn aud unintelligent Rhodesia, South Africa, inane done it with an addi,
advresaries of truth and Angola, Mozambique etc, lineal explanalion that Ihe
lacts. Otherwise thry wouldl Because they refuseto do big YES lo progreus un.
bote added a snsall bitor- awa5 with Inc legacy of Ghana has Inc meamog of
mallo» lar tite readees of FhstIer's doctrine on racial big NO lo reaclion, impe-
"Der Spiegrl" thai "lib sapetiorily of the so-calleol ríatism asid neo.coloeialism
atol properly 'm Angola, "noedic race wilb blue eyes isa Africa.

froelier. 'but its big hope 1900. wilh an annua - u e p o va a

- . . ' ini it ah '1 il Ihe b 1 G' Al orian stale is Ibem, Pbospbutes de Cons- is lo be spent se oil.
WHEN officials si North Africa f0lk aboaf i'i4aghreb usrfy, Hsey 50W

biggest firm isa Moroo. sore lo wal te lake over. Inline has 6 per cccl.
adays +alk mainly oboat eeorlomsc un1-fy. Tho unfinence os 1, e Co,i The dhFeetor-general of asid iecreasr Ihe 34 per cccl There are prelecls feo

aed Steel Comeesanife ond 1-he Com,mos Morkef hes boce sfrong. O! ube OCP le Mohameted French Slale holding. Dje- Tagua. Phosphases de sapeiphosptiale andfe si

somef mes spoken 0f as a ponssble h1asis {or ucd5 buf A'gersa 5 scper Lagbz en dyn mc b si bel Oak has equ a Ial CO ilalsI elias 41-pc el
gc bat they desI

iol'ify Hero it feo overwhelming Pho pha1-es are 1-hus geleraily discussed
h

Whovess Mo of
ate°ppI

0e1
fuel d 00 a B wh h ly d peod eno k lx 1 a

as 1-he mote !ike!y condidate for sorne kind of gef-togefher. Hasam ll-ha jusC-given from a nearby deposil, asid L has bern operaang oely 15 purl cesls ucd olher facloro.

. bies -wide powels over the raitway eleclrification. tts

Th 1- ru 1-uro between Algeria and Tu' ucd has been abie lo exparsd ec000my, making him ayer- orIginal aim was an oalput
-

' -

- 1-. h
- ber prodachion mere rapid- lord of BEPL Ge SIate of 800,000 loes a yrar. bat

rosa bodes II for rey Mog re unsty, u o
iy Iban her rivuls wuald holding Company, and experis say thaI Gis may

problem for any phospha1-es link-up e 1-he domieanl huye allowed her, keepirtg BRPM. Ibe State oil and evrelaally be deublrd. Listen to
Tiposition of Morocco. prices remarkubly steady ni gas conceen, as snell os Ge The Algeriae develup- RADIO BERLIN INTERNA

- a lrscky world nsarkel, al ocp. Mis mala lob wilt br mml auflsoriljes want Iheir THE VOICE OF THE GERM
They ordered Ihese lhiisgs caase 1hz Cs,mpagrrie - des Icosl for tite richer grades. lo gel lome action unte Ihe superphosphale and ferlihi- DEMOCRATIC REPU BLIC
belter whea NorG Afr,ca Phosphates de Consfanlioe, Salt projecl. This aleas lo lcr plants toe, paelicalarly -

mas iv France. Tuco Ihe Ihe big Freisch-cOnlrolled II seems tikel3i Gal Alge- use soase of Ge 70 per cccl as Ge Djebel Onk miaeral,
Coeiptuir des Pliosphales firrn ni Algeria, macicd lo cian ucd Taaisiae phas- phosphate f mm Youssoufia al 56-50 per ceet, is relali5e
asciI lo handle Go sales of brsng tu Senegal and Togo, phates mill, tune Ihe Moruc- (ex.Loaus Gentil), which is

1 uor. The origieal idea
al) Ihree Maghreb ceuntnes, ' Iwo newcomers lo Ihe buir- can, rail ap by alt beiag nos so easy lo inI abroad aval le pat Iliem dt Arzew.
fixing prices aed produclion ness in which it had a stakO. Stole-coatrolled. When Ibis as Ihe 75 pci', crol from lugether with Ibe induslries
qaolas. Tbe Comploir brokz Morocfo has been Ibe mme happens it mill be for Ihe Khouribga. based als 1hz Ftassir'Mel
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HÁNA .T4TffYEN.
Powers. These regard ehana as a barometer on the African con+inent nof H M. Basner Ghana' role. 1opg coy ceful1y has D& weN te di

T fhe mement there can be so befter way of measuring t h e degrees of b
the steeeIe tea political ers sve thsr ordes or con- But eu1d Use referendem

polifical change ¡e Ghana fhan by watchng the reac+ions of the maor
ailies bet en a ter mere sent for a campaigu againat itseltbringaflthatxeacflefl?

.-- tundanjeutal assessment nf a political leader in a deve- The Fresident of Algeria

because of ita sze, geographkal posifion maferial resources or intnllecfual The struggle or sociahsm and skiifully compiled. Em- misa jedges. Tenganyika's

dloprnenf buf because it is the farthesl advenced in ndependence. ----------------- has baca won m Ghana and bassies, frade misssons, eco- coititution prevides ten a

Havinq he fewest neo-coIonaI +ie and be-
she caa nnver retare te thn nemie and o1itical exerts a ene-PartY state. Siena

ing Iaas± nfluenced by remote confrob Ghana can
capitalist camp. That makes as well as intelligence Leene has deponed univer-

it possibl& or evea teevita- ageets gather and weigh sity prefessers. Sudan has

be i+telf +o a greeter eetent thee ofher Afrcan b1e ter Ghana to sidewith the evideece oe which sucis just riepented 300 sniseiena-

stal-et. By watching Ghana, therefore 1-he grent the Consmueist bine agatest dr.cisiens are made. lies in ene sweep. On al!

Powers can adge the pIfficeI speed and directioe r irnperiTaliSt aggressien but The press ami B.B.C. these maUen, there have

rs s'hch Africa woald reove if it were nllowed lo
nnver with the Capitalsst nampaign at present raging bern pretests ami cern-

bej±seIF.' .

; bine for an capiiaiist aim. in Britain against Nkrss- ments by the demeiaate

Fo is test to be effec- dered this thn basis br Pan- .

,..b und Chuna ten s- whe vociferely snppeed

ive, allewarsces must be AfrieaniSm ansi aithough -
A BOLD CLAIM nenceri te Use regime ni Tsheinhe and

niade for hiaorical deve- e problems of Pan-Afri-
have esped ffie neme nf encoage ffie pp1y nf

lopmnntS. political leader- canism aed developments
This is a beid claim Wbitehall. le seI. .tlattens arma te Versverrd but

ship. sectat ferres, material in sise mar of tire wertd
tbat ihe siregpin ter serrat- h e Britisk Geverument never anything like Use ram-

resOurces and many ether have ouimoded maay as-
¡Sm has beer won ja Ghaea. cines nnt ami cannet give paigu agaiust Ghana.

factors bat ihete can nnver peCtS of hjs thesis, bis fue-
Wbnn was iS wots 7 urders te the Bnitish press. It js Ilot ihe refereadum,

be as significant as thn dameñial assumptioes llave .
Thn nnceesing, ueremit- A ministre gives a dinner te net ihe djsmjssat nf Korsah

bonds which shar- stood ihn iest of time aud _
iing press end radio ram- the preus lerda tu which the not th deportatien of llar-

mg nne contment ami sises- chango The Sammit Con-
paige jis thn Wnst against pelitical Inris of lite arees- vey, not din adopiion ofiisn

tas hixtoricai nxpnriences femare at Addis Ababa
Presideet Nkrumah a a d P1' I has t.s be a very one-pmty statu, which has

hrvn gsVefl tire African pee- proved ibis beyond doabt
(ihaaa is thn best indica- kge SSSd burning irme on frighsnaed Use Wostem ca-

pie At tuis stage, at traeS,
fien. Tisis ss no iongnr a WhtCh the presu lerda ig- t s sise final real-

Imperlallsm. nassenai libe-
campaigu, as ja. Uso pnst, .nere nr dety tite Censerva- isatien shat ffiern is no 5cm-

misen, ncenomjc dnveiop- SOCIAL CHANGES
coedacied in Shn hope of tive Panfy spolsesmeu. hioncn of un oppositsen and

ment. mdividuat freedom
r changing Ghane's course, no possibihiy of organising

ah ihn greai polsticai ab- Tlsn rnaciions of tise great
beS a campaiga based oc GOOD CAMPAIGN an oppositioe, which has

siraciionshave e same Powers ia thn lasS six years
lies d siaaders, which iho fmaliy convced ±e capi-

concrete coeneiatjons ter Sowarda Ghana am iadicat-
peoplo of Ghana know fo Whniher ihe Briissh Gov- Srhst world ihat capitaiiom

She peopin of Ghana. Nigo- sao of She social changrs
bn lies asid siaoders, dimoS- ninmoal has faded so jntrr- is dead iii Ghana and ibat

rio, Kenya. Tangaaka, ahich have taken place in " cd aS eliminating Ghana's vean or failed so lis mIer- noo-coiornalism casmot be

She Rhodesias ansi Soatb Ghana during ibaS lime
inflanace lis Africa. vratien o noS inaporlant. introduced.

Africo It is almost certaia WhilsS ihe Socialist coan- .
in olhnr words, Nkra- Wbat ja mach more signi- So Ghana enlers the se-

Shat within lhe same pisen Sries havn grown more Srusl-
mali and Ghana have benn ficant is thai Ihe campmga veuih year of independeacn

siluation, A f r i c a si s ha iai. and frirndly, ihn West
giveo up as lost. SS is Africa &oe oc. - baving convinced Ihe foes

Johannesburg wouid reacl has becomç progressively
ehjch must be saved new Tho present áampaign of socsaiism boda withinand

poiilicaly ira Ihe same way more aosljln tf Ibis were
from follow'nsp Gbaua's slarind aflrr She referendam oelsjdn that lhe verdict ia

as the people Of Accra ssr doe So Ghana's alignmnnt
courSr. and not after Shn dismissai final. and tbat Ghana will

Nairobi wOli the Communist bloc ja
LSasmder of fiiana Whiist irtis'la ja lhn of Sir Arko Korsah. Thn aol roturo te capflalism. Alt

This mnnns thaI by and lhn cold war, or So a politi-
Western l' tnd c o m- sseps ngaiost lhn 'Chinf.Jus- thaI remainu now La lo

largo risc alignment of cias- cal stracturr resnmbiing Sise impugned by either side, state is a faz rry feam Hin nienls in She \rslere rodio, lico called oal somn howis piove ibaS abc can ;chie-

scaathe hislorical experien- "dictatorship of sise prolo- hawever, asid Ghana shows
!

mate ruta! by a Maexist arr manufactarod by schsb- of pain m Sbe Brilish press Vr socialism, and lhat so-

5.05 and educational and tarjaS', t h e rnplanalion no sigas al adapting Use eSte. Tire lriendship of the blrrs ucd hacks en lhn has- and rodio, bot.ne more iban cialism is worth achirving

ceiturai influnces are simi- weeid br lee ebvios to "dictatnrship of file prole- Socialist Posvers, as mcii as rs of superficial observa- could have boca expecled As the capiiahsls well know,

lar enough So engendre mcrjl nveft passing cose- fanal" as her political ihe liastility of file capital- . irops and gosslp and jofor- uader lhe crrcumslancns. the oalcomr rs not oniy

jmilar social goalu or poli- a ml ufrurture. No n-alignmeet ial Posvçrs must ha both be nsalion galhered frorrs every Thn campaiga, as sach, imporlanl for lhr peogle of

(real aims. Ghana's paliey of non- loe Ghana is 1101 a mañ- -based, therefore, not 011 availabln quarter, ibm dala sloried afirr Sho refermn- Ghana. The Afrjcan coati-

Georr'e Padmorn consi- aligument ja toe real tu be arene sed file one-party hopes nr teses relating te srpoa which caprlalisl Pow- dom, ncnt is looking un

BANTU EDUCATION -AND
THE -BANTUSTANS(I). Mcx rtrn Legassick

EDUCATION is ono of tire mosf powerful weapons in fhe hands of a fas- a drop in primary schooi Zola and Sotho The lan- The vernacular langa- baifled as Ihe pupsln by Ibis

cist st ate for tire suppression of file peole by tire imposifion opón thom siandai'ds, accenlualed al ganga of tse South Afrjcan ages. fol equipped wjth perversion of ihnir langa-

of the Stafe ideology. Vorwoerd moda it quito cloar +hat tisis wos tho infention
SIse secondory srhoois. Thos liberalion movemenl, traes- inchmcai ,vocabulary, are age and lo' dale Ihere has

thn nralricolaiion pass raso cendjng Srihaiism, ja Eng- r,rlificially extended by 5 5cm e lack of vernacalar

of Bantu Education when he intraduced it in 953 : "II' is tirorefore fleCOSsaIY for Africans has dropped lrsh, just as it is ono of liso commiiien of-ahiles rn Pm- tnnl-bOOkS, ah ronlribatjng

thaf Mi-icen educafion should be corrtrolled in sucir a way thaf it ahould bo in stradily ajare lhn irrlrodac- coorsmon iangaages of she locro, mho rareaS nc sr So Shr decline in edocalional

accordance with tiro policy of tire stato". tren of Banta Edacatjon: Alri000 revololion. wordr. The leachrrs are as staadards,

The edacotion systen masi fhus be soen iv fhe prelsend erdees, bet not
54 pee roeS in 1953. 47.6 _______________________________________________________________________________
por crol in 1958. 19 per cent

fa11 confesO OF apariheid, urs ideoloqy designed fo sufiicient fo arficulote geles- rs 3960 and only 17.1 prr Merchans of Mu rd er
preservo whi'te privilego throagh/ 1hr exploifotioo Th emphfi5iSn Ibis isla-

erreS ia 1961

of A+ricnn lund ond lobour, Th0i continaefios of catiors ja oc manual sab-,
- Tho reqaired slandards

white sapromoc is dopendent on tire mninfenanco jecls: more aslestion ja
br Srachers havn bern low- Corrrirrad franz page 1

of fhe African peplo ¡o u sOnto of poveriy nnd in- giren lo tter.plonling Iban
cred by Ihe Governmrnl, raised monoy for char- capitalist pross of Bri-

secarify. From I'ho econoosically depressod and lo arillsmnlic tsr Ihe rural
carl in uddulron large nom- ches and 'claims fo tire sorvotivo Parfy. bm hayo irowled thom-
bers of nnrrrarried svoroeri 'tono of £7 million. A Tiro second viese is seises hoarse in fiis. of

arnas, wlsjie farmnrs muy loacher's arr ensployrd. asovercrowdod "rosamos" mb which Ihey woro ros-' obtajn pormission from She Shese c&n be paid Ibm low- Conservativo fi g o re strengthenod by Hulla iar,trums.

O ricted by fha ormed forco of the whi+e rocisfs, Minialry te establisb "farm posaibln solories, The puis iris operations of Prck's rovelation in tho By nove tiro mier-

fhey are compolled +hrough ±ox-ireposition ar5d sr.hoo" for the ,noarly trachora irave no security of not lasa 'han £10 mil- 'Guardias" of 1sf Fob- n a ti os u 1 olignnienf

throagh povovfy fo como ond toil on fhe whi+e- Afrrcan chlidrna Thnse are seuare, and are dismjssed ion por anrrJm. if Bu- raary 962 thai -"Basia agolesi Ghana musi be

ownod Fgemna, mires ayd industries.
SIsen usrd as a free laboar they qoeslion sise decjsions
Corco sise schooiing giren

Pasa la*s and olher lech- (Che African) in sise Euro- rs rare and inadequate
oS Sise eacjsl Edacalion sia uros fha servi- has- as agoni onlisiing clear to oil tire poople of

arcul iegislalion serve lo prao comnsrrnjly abone the
Mioistry. Thern are local ces of no less a man money sed ofiror sup- Ghana. At tire Confe-

control tire supply of labour mrd of cerlain forms of cYNICAL snsol boards, but lhejr tiran Simms, how does he p o r t itt the Unitod runco of African Prao-

fo farsas en iowns, and te laborir" INDEFEERENCE TO
osnnsbers are nominaled by moni tiro cosf of refain States..." dom Fightoru, Osagyefo

muintain wage levels bm Most African childrru go AFRICAN SCHOOLS
tIre roactionary cbjefs, suS- or? Thom arq taco pos- Whut is snost import- askad : "Wiro is 'tire

Gutuide tse reserves, tbe fe schonl, but oniy lar two,
5erl lo tse approval of the

Afinan has almost no righis nr uf mool lour y of Tu compfemeot ibis, tse Goverameni Mjoistry. Tbe
aiblo ways by which he ant now is tiro evidence enemy ?" He provided

os recurity ansi tse Basta itiwer primary educatien. fascista ahojo a cyrsical mdi- inlenlion of tse fascisl - can get funds: Ei'rirer which has SOW come fo tire answer "Tire etem

Lam Ameodment Bib, soon fa 1O, 73 pee cent of ah ifemence te Ihe stapdaeds of lo eslabliah a moaoliihic Simms is manpiog tiro light fo provo our alba ja imperialism, whic

ro become iaw. mili eemove Atairan rilaren at schoui ah tse Africua schools, Thfi syslem of indocteination, le show- on fine prompfings gut ion thai neo-colonial- usos as its weapons cobo-

evern thme, arrd rmlrict thn weme in Standard Twe ansi jarrease jo nambera at tse which poorf traman Seach- 0f fireTomies: for Buoia ism and international nialism and neo-colonial-

Afrjcaa fo a homelesa onder: thai jo, theee ecl of temer lerda is achieved era ucd stooge. schooi or tiro neo.colooialiofs finance capital hayo Modero finence

ssaoderer in tse iand of bis esery loor childrofl leuve largo I.y by jrsirorbucing toarda acqaieaee ja tse

bicIs. Ile muy remain mo ibm school altee lene yearo. (Fon "deuble amsiOou" ansi by Srairsing of pupiis fas their hoyo modo a heavT 5am boon lined op behind capital han found K, A.

Sown ao long as he "minis- mute ebildree iii South secreasing the siam of chusa- "cori-rut sIal ion." of m000y availab e fo Bz&sia fo ovorthrow tire Busia a useful tool.

Seta fo tse need of Ihe mbite Africa ube coeresponding es. Bach papil has' 2+ houes Tbe vernaculur as a me' Buda. - D E M O O R A T 1 Cx Wc must'. empirasise

man, and sbould depart figure ¡5 39.6 pee eent). So scl:oohiog a day joalead of, siam. previooshy emphoyrci The firsi alternativo ALLY elecied Govers- once again thai t o pro-

Sherefoen wbea he censes so sr'hen hile South Afeiean fuer. srbereaa fha - seacher enly so Sardard Two. bus muy be considored frotn ment of Girona. soni situation in Ghana

io mjninier" (Standard Re- Governmrnt masIs le tIte has fo cope wilb urs entra gradaally been extended tire point of viow iirat Wc must anderstand calta for ceasoless vigi-

perI, 1922). autoide weeid el inereoing boses leaching, and' wilb rrpwarda. Soen rl wrll be

Buaro Edocution ja Ini- nuinbeeo of Afeican ehiid- erort "apiIs uf a lime, ured al Matricahution leve1. Simms irimself is in- why, w ir en e ve r the lance by the estiro peo-

hor.made toprodocn a blusa reD al sebool, hija a eynical Couplerl milis tire mermas- Shn ajm being te cat Ibm volved in usia's politics Ghana Go vero ment pie. Resolutely, Wc must

of "hewert of wood ansi sta imnl r ube lacio are 'urg asspotiliefl of rIsc yema- Afeican off from ail kuow- and tire fact tirat bef ore hayo token steps fo re- aftack the vor founda-

araWees of mater", lis ibm tisat education la ola Inmer calar as a leaching mediuns ledge encept llrat miñeS Sise 1961, he was tire iread muye tirroa*s fo tire de- tions of 'alt tire polifical

rpeecli queted abone, D,4 level ter mare people. The againat tse wisbm of risa Gevernmenl chuoses te giva of Publicity in tire' Con- mocratic verdict of tire myfhs of neo-colopial-

Verwoeed con t los ue
1

abS la lo gire Africano , peopie), and ibm situation Irim, ansi te pa(rpelaalu tse

-"Tinrra la no place for hins-1 .uiangh educaf ion fo dom- of Seachers. ibis has meuul Sribal divisions of Xlsosa fral Office OF tire Con- peOpl of Ghana tire mm
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